
PIANO

Designer: Patrick Séha

PIANO, imported from PER/USE in Belgium

        比利时原装进口
PIANO，玛祖铭立PER/USE系列产品

PIANO拥有四种不同高度的弹性挂钩，均可以自由开合。PIANO
拥有一个非常优雅的外观和节省空间的功能，在不使用的时候，
所有的挂钩（小的20个/大的48个）均可以合上。

独立的安装模块（框架内），使PIANO通过“叩击”即可便捷地
固定于墙面上。PIANO两侧的垂直面板可随时拆卸，从而让用户
在使用时根据需求灵活调整PIANO的安装位置。

PIANO是一个带有可折叠挂钩的多用途挂壁式衣帽架，最初是由
Patrick Séha（B）在2010年学习设计的作品。

PIANO意为钢琴，因为衣钩与钢琴的琴键相似。

PIANO 100%由欧洲生产，采用顶级FSC认证实木木材：橡木、胡
桃木或榉木用于室内，柚木则用于户外。

为尽可能降低碳排放，采用扁平的包装销售。

PIANO是一个多功能性且设计经典的作品，不仅可以作为衣架，还
可以作为衣服、鞋子、报纸、手袋等的放置架，可以安置在大厅、
客厅、厨房或卧室、浴室甚至是泳池，等空间。

The PIANO is entirely produced in Europe from top grade FSC-labelled 
wood: solid oak, walnut or beech for indoor use, and teak for outdoor use.

The PIANO is distributed flat-packed via our partners worIdwide to keep 
the carbon footprint as low as possible. 

The PIANO is a very functional, classic design, not only usable as a coat 
rack, but also as a hanger for clothes, shoes, newspapers, handbags, etc, 
fitting in any interior from a hall, living room, kitchen or bedroom, to 
bathrooms or pool houses.

PIANO is a multi-purpose wall-mounted hanger panel with foldable 
hooks, originally designed as a coat rack by Patrick Seha (B) in 2010 
during his design studies.

The name PIANO refers to the musical instrument because of the 
similarity of the hooks of the rack with the keyboard of a piano.

The flexible hooks of the PIANO can be opened or closed over the whole 
width of the PIANO, at four different heights. When not in use, all hooks 
(20 for the Small/ 48 for the Large) can be closed, giving the PIANO a 
very elegant look and space-saving features.

The PIANO is very easy to mount to the wall thanks to the separate 
mounting block (included in the box) to which the PIANO rack itself is 
clicked on. The two vertical side panels of the PIANO can be removed for 
ease of installation. The removal of side panels also allows the user to 
adjust the movement of the hooks when in use so to open more or less 
smoothly.
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Material and Function 
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FINISHES: Oak tainted black (RAL 9005), Walnut 
natural oiled, Oak natural oiled, Beech lacquered 
white (RAL 9010), Teak (natural oiled).

材质与功能
橡木色染黑（RAL 9005），胡桃木天
然上油，橡木天然上油，橡木烤漆白
（RAL 9010），柚木天然上油。
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Patrick Séha series of PIANO

PIANO衣帽架




